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ses. Garlands of double sweet-sceated jamn blossqmsi
êtrng ogeheras country girls ln Erigland.tin itl

èalby xieckiaces inla nIeléas huy aronnd his neclk.
When the .1ishop of Calcutta wcnt tu Ceylon, bie found t >
bis surprise that the natives had a triumphal arch, or radier
a s 'ort of tower, btiit ut palm n ork, ere cttd iu honour of bis
arrival. Hec sent a description of it tu hii littie grand-ch.
dren, and you will sec n picture of it, mnade on the spot, i
this Juvenile Presbyterian.

The thankfulness show n by thicso pour people for the tea-
'ors sent to themn ouglit te encourage us tu .it.d thcm more.

JOJINNIE ROSS'S MESSAGE.
AN ENCOURAGEMENT TO TRAOT-GIVETl5.

Ai' a late meeting uf nearly 400 dLâtributors of the " MontIhIy
Visitor» in Edinburgb, onu ut the bpeakaurs relatcd the folloQv 7
ing ecouraging incident:-_t

John Russ, a pour buy died iu Dishop's Close, EdinburgÈ
in 1836. Fro a 1irkf memuir of 1dm published at the timq.,

he lft ehid bm eideî~y that from bis carlicst childhoo
hoc had been taught of God, and that at eight years of age ie'
dicd Li the Lord. 1lc was visited by a Christian lady, who every nionth left
the I Mo'îthly Visitor" at bis mother's bouse. Ie took great
delight in collecting and kecping the tracts, and in show-
ing them to any onu who came to the bouse. Uce was
anxions to pay for them, and badl resolvcd that ho wvouldtry.
to colecet five shillings, to give to tbe Society. Uce wns very
poor, and died before his missionary plan was accomplished.
Rc liad got as far Is. 2d., ivhich nvasjound lu bis missionô.-.
ry-box aftcr bis death.

one day, wvben near his end, hoe askcd what day of the
month it was. On being told it was the tentb, lic said
lika too secy ber before thde tranctsh is a could of Goud
Tha to gsod ladyer brngs. thow ract is a corne.o Jwoud.

she gocs about to sec and make badl people good. Tbank
bier, mother, wvhcn I -die, and tellilier, l'Il sec bier in heaven.
My mind loves lier fur giv ing uzi the tracts. Tell lier to t on-
tine to g&ve thte tracts, that %v ickeud people ny be made botter,
by tbem."l

Little did that d3 ing boy kaoNv bot out of bie, mouth tbe
Lord sbould 1'ordauî btrengthY' tu his faithful servant. When
the friend, one of the Directors, ivho narrated the incident


